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B ar A ssocia tion  Form ed.
The Coos County Bar Association 

was organized Monday evening last 
at a meeting of the different lawyers 
held in the court house in Coquille. 
All the members of the county bar 
with two exceptions were present 
and signed the roll. These two are 
absent from Coos aud will no doubt 
join ou their return. A. J. Sher
wood was elected presideut of the 
association, Judge John F. Hall 
vice-president, J. J. Stanley secre
tary, and C. A. Sehlbrede treasurer.

All the important counties of this 
and other States have their bar as
sociations for the general uplifting 
and protection of the legal profes
sion, and this move by our attor
neys is iu keeping with the unques
tioned growth and up-to-dateness 
of Coos county.

A committee of three was imme
diately appointed to wait upon and 
invite Judge Hamilton and District 
Attorney Brown to the meeting, and 
the invitation as extended was ac
cepted promptly. The Judge and 
Mr Brown were both elected to 
honorary membership, and each de
livered an appropriate address.

The following committees were 
appointed: Permanent Organiza
tion.—J. D. Goss, E. D. Sperry, J. 
F. Hall, L. A. Liljeqvist and C. F. 
McKnight. By-Laws.— C. A. Sehl
brede, A. S. Hammond, N. C. Mc
Leod, L. A. Boberts and G. T. 
Treadgold. Resolutions of Sympa
thy for J. W. Bennett.— J. M. Up
ton, John F. Hall and Walter Sin
clair. Rules of Court.—E. D. Sper
ry, J. W. Snover and A. H. Derby
shire. The latter committee was 
instructed to consult with Judge 
Hamilton before making its report.

On motion, the meeting adjourn
ed after deciding to meet at Marsh
field the fourth Tuesday in January.

N ew  G. A. R. P o st.
At Modern Woodman Hall last 

Wednesday afternoon Coquille Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic, was 
formally mustered in by W. E. 
Thorp, commander of Baker Post at 
Marshfield. Once previously Co
quille had a Grand Army Post, but 
it surrendered its charter about five 
years ago, its members thereafter 
commingling with the other posts 
of the valley.

The new post starts out with a 
healthy membership, and there is 
every indication that it is here to re
main. The meeting day will be the 
first Wednesday in each month at 
2 p. m. at Modern Woodman Hall. 
An earnest invitation is extended to 
all Civil War veterans of this sec
tion to unite with the new organiza
tion. Its officers for the first year 
are as follows: Commander, Wal
ter Sinclair; Sen. Vice Com., E. W. 
Ferris; Jun. Vice Com., D. P. Strang; 
Adj., G. E, Brewer; Chap., J. Quick; 
Q. M., John Rowan; Officer of Day, 
Jos. Waltermier; Officer of Guard, 
J. B. Davis; Snrg., W. A. Custer. 
Other members of the post are: W. 
Drane, A. J. Wilson, L. Harlocker, 
B. F. Hill aud J. L. Samson.

Visitors ns follows were present 
from other posts: B'indon.—Thos.
Coates, J. W. Felter, John Morris, 
M. Rowan, J. H. Akers and R. F. 
Shannou. Myrtle Point.— D. A. 
Holing, R. W. Lundy, Manual Her
mann, W. King, S. C. Endieott and 
B. H. Haskins. North Bend.— W. 
E. Thorp and S. Miller.

Captain Robt. J. Dunham and 
Chief Engineer A. D. Dunham of 
the steamer Roanoke are members 
of a new company which will oper
ate a boat line between Portland 
and Tillamook. They hnve secured 
the little steamer Argo which for
merly plied in the Coquille trade, 
but which more recently has been 
running between Eel River and San 
Frnncisco Captain and Chief Dun
ham are nephews of Hark Dunham 
of Coquille, nnd onco handled craft 
on this stream.

Wanted. A good dining room 
girl. Address Box 163, Coquille.
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The intense itching characteristic 
of these ailments is almost instantly 
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. 
Many severe cases have been cured 
by it. For sale by It S Knowlton.

------------- -------------------
NOTICE of DISSOLUTION of PART

NERSHIP.
The firm heretofore existing tinder 

the name and style of W. T. Kerr A 
Company, doing business in the City of 
Coquille, Oregon, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, Mr. (ieorge A. Han
sen having purchased the entire inter
est of W. T. Kerr tit the concern. All 
bills due and owing to said firm are pay
able to Mr. Geo. A. Hansen.

Dated this 1st clay of December, 
190fi- Geo. A. Hansen.

W. T. Kerr.

One dozen of Tollman's Platinum 
Photographs make twelve beautiful 
Christmas presents. Girls get 
busy (?) with all these orphan 
bachelors looking for Ssnta.

See those nice comforters at Land & Lyons’.
Services next Sunday at fhe M. E. 

Church South, as usual. Preaching 
by the pastor. Morning subject, 
“ The Advent of Ptace.” Eveuing 
subject, “ Dream of a Cliristless 
World.” Special music in being 
arranged, and we cordially invite 
you.

The shoes for woodsmen; Tozier’s 
Logger Shoes. The gloves for wear 
—S. F. Fear Gloves. E. L. Tozier,

Hersey’s Racket Store is the place 
to get Holiday Goods of all kinds; 
something hew by every steamer.

Mrs. McAdams last Saturday sold 
her place on the opposite side of 
the river from Coquille to Mr. T. J. 
Fromm, late of Port Orford. The 
place embraces about fen acres with 
buildings, and it sold for $300 per 
acre. Mr. Fromm and his bride will 
reside upon the property, they hav
ing but recently been wedded,

Knowlton’s Drug Store lias a very 
large stock of bonks, consisting of 
every thing from 5c toy books to 
most beautiful gift books.

Seeley A Anderson closed tbeir 
logging camp near Riverton last 
Saturday noon, and the crew was 
discharged. All the timber at that 
point Laving been cleaoed up, tbe 
camp must be moved before opera
tions are once more resumed. It has 
not been settled juBt where the camp 
will be located.

Anyone wishing house moving or 
other heavy work done can be ac
commodated by calling on H. L. 
Varney.

J. W. Clinton, who lately return
ed from bis trip through the Mid
dle West and South, paid the H er
ald a pleasant call last Monday. 
His trip carried him through Cana
da, down the Mississippi River, to 
bis old home in Misouri, and thence 
into Texas and Mexico on his re
turn home. In the old Mexican Re
public he had the displeasure of 
witnessing a bull fight, and biought 
home some pictures of the cruel ex
hibition. No more bull fights for 
him, he says.

More goodB to arrive on the 
Steamer Elizabeth for tbe Racket 
Store. Be on hand when the goods 
land ami make your selections.

Sam Johnson, our guardian of tbe 
peace during nocturnal hours, had 
an experience last Wednesday even
ing that actually lifted bis hair and 
the hat on top of it. He was en
gaged in ringing the curfew when 
the big clapper broke from its fas
tening and came down with a thud, 
striking the ground not two feet 
from Sam’s toes. If it had landed 
on hie cranium there would have 
been no more noisy “ exuberants” 
go to the cooler under his protect
ing wing. The bell was repaired 
the next morning.

Oh Say, if vou want to see the 
best line of Christmas Goods ever 
brought to Coos county call at 
M. II. Hersey’s Racket Store, Sec
ond St.

The adjourned term of Circuit 
Court convened at the court house 
in this place Monday morning, and 
the few criminal cases to be tried 
will probably hold court in session 
the remainder of the week. Judge 
Hamilton is presiding as usual; Dis
trict Atty. Brown is also present. 
Tbe Grand Jury was sworn in Mon
day morning, and will investigate 
various criminal matters. The first 
jury case disposed of was the suit 
of Louise J. flicking vs. Edwards 
Bros, and Merchant Bros, to recov
er on a promissory note for $1,017, 
affecting the sale of a donkey engine. 
A verdict was given for plaintiff. 
Hattie Bruce was granted a divorce 
from her husband

A young man named Ben Aker 
was arrested at Dasbney’s logging 
camp on Cunningham Creek last 
Wednesday afternoon by a deputy 
sheriff from Oregon City, this State. 
Aker is charged with criminally as
saulting a in-year-old girl of Ore
gon City last J uly, leaving the coun
try immediately afterward and dis
appearing from sighi. He came to 
this place about three weeks ago, 
snd secured a job running a donkey 
engine at the camp named. It was 
only by chance that the Clackamas 
officers succeeded in locating the 
fellow, which they did with the aid 
of Sheriff W. W. Gage. Aker read
ily yielded anil was kept in jail here 
until the officer started with him 
Friday for Otegon City.
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Hewing Machines
For Sale or rent at Goff A Good-1 

man'a.

Fatality at Bandon.
Word reached Coquille yester

day afternoon that Grant Ames, 
a well known resident of the Ban
don vicinity, had been thrown from 
a horse that morning while riding 
along the beach and sustained in
juries "rom which he died a few 
houre later. Deceased was a nep
hew of H. L. Cooper and Mrs. E. J. 
Wright, who reside in this city.

At a meeting of the citizens of the 
Coquille road district, held yester
day afternoon, it was voted to im
pose a special road tax of 5 mills in 
the district to improve the highways 
of this section.

S tm r. C oquille’s T ria l Trip.
The new steamer Coquille, lately 

built near tbe depot for tbe Coquille 
River Transportation Co., is in full 
readiness to assume her place on 
the Bandon run, lacking only the 
formality of an official inspection, 
which will be made any day. The 
inspectors have been sent for, and 
should have arrived ere this.

On last Thursday afternoon the 
new craft made a trial run to Bea
ver Blough and back, and every
thing worked in a most satisfactory 
manner. The engines of course, be
ing new, worked a trifle hard, but 
nevertheless the six miles to Beaver 
were covered in just 27 minutes. A 
few were aboard as deck hands and 
stewards, and the ride was immense
ly enjoyed. Captain John Moomaw 
officiated at the wheel and Gurley 
Boak was master of the engine 
room. The Coquille is what is 
known as a “ keel condenser.” She 
is one of the fastest and prettiest 
little steamers afloat.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received for the improve
ment and construction of a portion of 
the County Road in R. D. No. 30, Coos 
County, Oregon, according to the speci
fications on file with the County Clerk, 
and a copy of the specifications in the 
bands of H. E. Wilcox. Special Road 
Master for R. D. No. 30. The work to 
be completed on or before the 1st day of 
September, A. D. 1909. Five per cent 
of the amount of the bid to be deposited 
with the bid. All bids to be filed with 
the County Clerk on or before tho 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1909, atlOo’ciock 
A. M.

The County Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 2nd day of December, A. 
D. 1908. H. E. WILCOX.

Special Road Master R. D. No. 30.

SU M M O N S .
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

Geo. W. Row man,
Plaintiff,
vs. Suit to annul a |

Annie E. Bowman, Marriage contract.
Defendant. J

To Annie E. Bowman, theabove-nam- ' 
ed defendant: In the name of the state 
of Oregon.

You are hereby required to appear 
and answer to complaint filed against 
you m ti»e above entit.ed suit within 
ten (10) days from the date of the serv
ice of this summons upon you if served 
within this county, or within twenty 
(20) days if served within any other 
county within the State oi Oregon, but 
if served by publication, then on or be
fore the last day of the time prescribed 
in the order for the publication of 
this summons, which prescribed time is 
six (6) weeks, the last day of which time 
will be Wednesday« the Kith day of De
cember, 1908.

And if you fail to so appear and an
swer said complaint by the said time, 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
a decree forever annulling the marriage 
contract existing between yourself nnd 
the said plaintiff.

This summons is published in the Co
quille H e r a l d , a weekly newspaper 
pub’ islied in Coos tkiunty, Oregon, for 
six consecutive weeks, beginning Nov. 
4, 1908, and ending Dec. 16, 1908, by 
order of publication made by the Hon. 
John F. Hall, County Judge of Coos 
County, at Chambers in Coquille, Ore
gon, on the 31st day ot Oct., 1908.

GEO. P. TOPPING, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

The White House
XMAS SALE

O N

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR COUNTY 
CONTRACTS.

Notice is hereby given that the Coun
ty Court lor Coos County, State of Ore
gon, will receive sealed bids for con
tracts for the following matters and 
items to be furnished :

First: For printing schedule of ex
penses of Coos County, list of boni-fide 
subscribers within the County to be 
furnished.

Second . Sealed bids for printing Of
ficers' Reports, County Notices and 
Notices of County Officers, etc.

Third: Sealed bids for superintend
ing the County Poor Farm and caring 
for the inmates of the Infirmary.

Fourth : Sealed bids for supplies for 
the County Poor Farm or Infimary such 
as groceries, provisions and meats.

Fifth: Sealed bids for contract to
care for and furnish hoard and lodging 
and hospital accommodations, medical 
attendance and medicine for Coos 
County indigent patients.

All bids to be filed with the County 
Clerk on or before the fith day of Janu
ary A. D. 1909.

The County Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Dated at the Court House, Coquille, 
Coos County, Oregon, this 8th day of 
December A. D. 1908.

James Watson, County Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has filed her report in the mat
ter of the administration of tbe Estate 
of Oloff Reed, deceased, and that Thurs 
day, the 7th day of January, 1909, has 
been set by the County Court for Coos 
County, Oregon, as the day for hearing 
objections to said final repoit and the 
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 8th day of December, 1908.
A mklia L affkrtv , 

Executrix of the Estate of Oloff Reed, 
deceased.

Farm For Sale.
One-balf mile from Coquille city 

on river, railroad and county road. 
Land as good as the best. Bottom 
land all cleared, fenced and cross 
fenced, bearing orchard assorted 
fruit also young orchard. Fair 
buildings, a good mill or faotory 
site with fifteen hundred feet of 
river front for boom privileges.

Stock tools and house hold furni
ture go with the place. Time at* 
lowed on part payment. B'or price, 
terms etc apply to D. P. Strang Jr. 
or address him at Box 5 Coquille 
Oregon.

------------------------» « 4» » - « --------------------------------

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N, H., 
writes; “ About a year ago I bought 
two bottles of Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy. It cured me of a severe case 
of kidney trouble of several years 
standing. It certainly is a grand, 
good medicine, and I heartly rec
ommend it. Sold by E J Slocum.

Bushels of cranberries at Robin
son’s.

More people are taking Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy every year. It is 
considered to be the most effective 
remedy for kidney and bladder 
troubles that medical science can 
devise. Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
corrects irregularities, builds up 
worn out tissues and restores lost 
vitality. It will make you feel well 
and look well Sold by E J Slocum.

For Sale.
One 4-year-old Durham bull, dark 

red; ancestors both imported from
Calif.; not breachy; price $35. Also ; 
one 3-year-oid pony mare; weight1 
about 850 lbs; well broke to ride; 
very gentle; price $60.

W. D. Roberts,
Phone 5x1. Riverton, Ore.

* -m* •
“W ilson’s Price”

7-jewel Wa'tham movement in nick. 
O. F. case, $4.75.

15.jewel Elgin or Waltham move
ment in nick. O. F. case, 19.50.

7 jewel Elgin or Waltham move-: 
tuents in Boss filled case. t i l . 95. i 
I will fnrntsh you with anything 

in tbe jewelry or watch line at cut j 
prices. Write me what you want1 
nnd I will quote prices, thereby 
saving you 10 to 20 per cent.

V. R. WILSON,
I Portland, Or. 1

City Bakery,
E. C. HOLLOWAY, PROP. 

Bread, Cake, Pies, Cookies, Gin- 
gersnaps, etc Special attention 
given orders for banquets, dinner, 

picnics, etc.
First Street, - Coquille, Oregon l

Men’s New Fashions

M n T «w A « *• A 4 A«ia
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usually, but this season’s 
styles are so out of the 
ordinary, especially for 
Young Men, that it hasa 
distinct meaning this fall. 
We attract only one kind 
of people to this store:— 
those are the kind who 
want style, qualily and

December 23d and 24th
Real Bargains For All

Anyone wishing to rent a good 
place will call at the HERALD office, 
or address R. A, Easton, Sitkum, 
Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

U. S. Land office at Roseburg, Oreg., 
June 3, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that George 

Henry Fowler, of Rose Lodge, Lincoln 
County, Oregon, who, on June 3, 1908, 
made timber application No. 10120, for 
East >4 of South West t i ,  South West 

of South West of sec. 24, Town
ship 27 South, Range 10 West Wil. Mer., 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final proof, to establish claim to the 
above described, before register and re
ceiver, at Roseburg. Oregon, on the 15tli 
day of January, 1909. Claimant names 
as witnesses: Benjamin O. McGee,
William M. McGee, and Israel Ketch of 
Roseburg, Oregon, and Andrew H. 
Hinkson, of Eugene, Oregon.

B enjamin L. E d d y , Register.

The Nlercy Hospital
AT N0HTH BEND

Is now open for the recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are $10 per week and 
upwards. For particulars 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
NORTH BEND, OREGON

HOUSE MOVING
H E A T O N  & SH U C K
Are prepared to do all kinds of 

Housemoving and foundation re
pairing.

Coquille Heat Market
HAMPTON & DUNN, Proprietors

We take pleasure in announcing to the people of 
Coquille that we haue opened up and are ready to 
serve you any hind o f meat at prices as reasonable 
as you can find In the county. We solicit a share of 
your patronage.

OUR MOTTO: "Live and Let Live.”
One door East of Herscy’s Store, (loquille, Oregon.

s

Sound
Ring

Flour,
Headquarters at Marshfield. Coquille Branch at Big Ware

house. SIG HANSEN in charge.

FRED SLAGLE
T A I L O R

C O Q U I L L E ,  -  -  O H E G O
y>oooooooo^ooooooooocoo

f^nowlton’s  Drug Store
Suggestions for Xmas Gifts.

Ladies Purses Books Cuff B oxes

H and Bags P yrography Sets Jew el Cases

M usic R olls Toilet Sets K odaks

Bill Books M anicure Sets Fram ed Pictures

Card Cases Shaving Sets Post Card A lbu m

V a se s Infant Sets
.

X m a s  Cards

M irrors Collar B oxes B ooklets

J Stationary Silver Candle Sticks


